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LEAF  ANATOMY  AND  VENATION  PATTERNS
OF  THE  STYRACACEAE  1

William  F.  Sciiadki.  and  William  C.  Dickison

The  Stykac.aci  \i  i  ,i  woody,  dicotyledonous  family  that  is  generally
described  as  containing  12  or  13  genera  and  150  to  190  species  (Wood  &
Channell,  1960;  Hutchinson,  1973;  Gonsoulin,  1974;  Spongberg,  1976).
Tiie  plants  are  distributed  primarily  in  eastern  Asia  to  western  Malaysia,
tropical  South  America,  and  the  southeastern  Fnited  States.  Ecologically,
the  plants  occupy  a  variety  of  habitats.

The  largest  genus.  Styrax  L..  includes  about  120  species  and  is  wide-
ly  distributed  in  the  tropical  and  warm  temperate  regions  of  eastern
Asia  and  America.  A  conspicuous  exception  to  this  distribution  pattern
is  Styrax  officinalis  L.,  which  is  found  in  the  Mediterranean  region  and  in
California.  In  Asia  the  numerous  species  extend  from  the  eastern  Hima-
layas  to  Malaysia.  Indochina,  Korea,  and  Japan.  The  New  World  species
are  widely  distributed  from  Pacific  to  Atlantic  North  America,  the  West
Indies,  southward  to  Venezuela  and  southern  Brazil.

Two  sections  of  the  uenus  were  recognized  by  Perkins  (1907):  Styrax
{Eustyrax  Perk.),  with  the  ovary  16-  to  24-ovulate,  and  Foveolaria
(Ruiz  &  Pa  von)  Perk.,  with  the  ovary  3-  to  5-ovulate.  Section  Styrax
was  divided  by  Giirke  (1891)  and  Perkins  (1907)  into  two  series,  Valvatae
and  Imbricatae,  on  the  basis  of  aestivation  of  the  corolla  lobes.  As  van
Steenis  (1932)  has  shown  1  r,  iml  lion  varies  widely  with  re-
spect  to  both  individual  plants  and  species.  The  genus  Halesia  Ellis  ex
Linnaeus  (about  5  species)  occurs  in  southeastern  North  America  and  in
eastern  Asia.  /irninsniia  Hoerlage  &  Koorders  (2  species)  is  found  in  As-
sam,  Burma,  and  Malaysia  (excluding  the  Malay  Peninsula),  Paraphilia
Martius  ex  A.  de  Oandolle  (3  species)  is  located  in  brazil,  and  Ajrostyrax
Perkins  &  Gilg  (2  species),  which  according  to  Baas  (1972)  is  better
placed  in  the  family  Huaceae  of  the  Mai  vales,  occurs  in  tropical  Africa.
The  remainder  of  the  genera  are  distributed  from  the  Himalayas  through
'  I'm  i  ii  I  i  ip  i  /  /  »//'  ■  1  itsumina  (S  species),  China  and  For-
mi  ■  ">''<»'  i  r,  I)  tldeY  Zuccaiini  (7  species).  Burma  to  Japan;  Reh-
derodendron  Hu  (10  species),  China  and  Indochina;  liuodendron  Rehder
(6  species),  southern  China,  Siam,  and  Indochina;  Sinojackia  Hu  (3  spe-
cies)  imihern  (  hiiKi  ra;-Qs/yra.\  W.  \\\  Smith  (1  species),  Burma;  and
M  elliodendron  Handel  Mazzetti  (3  species),  southern  and  southwestern
China.

As  reviewed  by  Spongberg  (1°76),  the  (lowers  of  the  Styracaccac  are

'This  study represents  a  portion of  a  thesis  submitted by  W.  E.  Schadel  to  the
i.i  id  i  ni  <  h  m  In  ln.ixi  o  .,  nib  (  i  i  n  Cli  i|„|  Hill,  in  partial  iulhll-
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perfect  and  actinomorphic.  Inflorescences  are  often  reduced,  and  the
flowers  are  usually  ain  :1  in  simple  or  sometimes  branched,  terminal
and/or  axillary  racemes,  corymbs,  or  panicles  and  are  sometimes  solitary
or  in  few-flowered  fascicles.  The  calyx  is  often  articulated  at  the  base,
synsepalous,  tubular,  subentire  or  4-  or  5-lobed  (rarely  more),  often  united
into  a  tube  only  at  the  base.  The  insertion  of  the  corolla  is  hypogynous
to  epigynous,  and  the  lobes  are  valvate  or  imbricate  in  bud.  The  stamens
are  usually  twice  the  number  of  the  corolla  lobes,  sometimes  more;  epipe-
talous;  inserted  in  1  whorl  on  the  base  of  the  corolla  (or  rarely  at  the
base  of  the  ovary),  with  the  filament  ;  ti  tialh  being  connate  into  a  tube-
below  (free  above)  and  the  anthers  being  4-locular.  The  gynoecium  is
syncarpous.  The  ovary  is  superior  and  completely  tree  to  interior  and
completely  adnate  to  the  calyx  tube  and  is  3-  to  5-locular,  often  1-locular
above.  Each  locule  has  1  to  many  ovules  on  axile  placentae.  Each  flower
ha>  a  high  lender  l\!c  terminated  by  a  usually  3-  to  5-lobed  stigma.
The  fruits  are  dry,  often  woody,  dehi  cent  oi  indehiscent  cap  tiles  or
drupes,  and  the  seeds  number  from  1  to  many.  The  embryo  is  usually
straight  with  broad  cotyledon'  md  i  embedded  in  a  fleshy  endosperm.

In  the  general  systems  of  Bentham  and  Hooker  (1876),  Engler  and
Prantl  (Perkins,  1907).  Bessey  (1915).  Cronquist  (1968).  Thorne  (1968.
1976),  and  Takhtajan  (1969,  1973),  there  is  general  agreement  on  the
placement  of  the  Styracaceae  in  the  Ebenales.  This  same  treatment  was
followed  by  G.  Wagenitz  (1964)  in  the  latest  edition  of  Engler's  Syllabus
der  Pflanzenfamilu  n  Hutchinson  (  I9?t  1959  1967  969  1973)  ,  however,
placed  the  family  in  the  order  Styracales.  along  with  the  families  Lisso-
carpaceae  and  Symplocaceae.  The  families  Ebenaceae,  Sapotaceae,  and
Sarcospermataceae  were  considered  to  constitute  the  distinct  order  Ebenales.
Hutchinson  (op.  tit.)  derived  the  Styracales  from  the  Rosales  via  the  Cu-
noniales  and  derived  the  Ebenales  (sensu  stricto)  from  the  Myrsinales.
Huber  (1963)  suggested  a  relationship  between  Symplocaceae  and  Styraca-
ceae  and  the  Cornaceae,  incorporating  them  in  the  order  Cornales  which
he  derived  from  the  Cistiflorae,  especially  Theaceae.  Airy  Shaw  (in  Wil-
lis,  1973)  denied  affinities  between  Symplocaceae  and  Styracaceae.  Ac-
cording  to  Airy  Shaw  (op.  tit.).  Styracaceae  is  related  to  Philadelphaceae
(also  placed  in  the  Cornales  by  Huber),  and  Symplocaceae  is  related  to
Theaceae.  Cronquist  (  1968).  Thorne  (1968,  1976)  ,  and  Takhtajan  (1969,
1973)  were  of  the  opinion  that  the  Ebenales,  including  the  families  Sapota-
ceae,  Ebenaceae,  Symplocaceae,  Styracaceae,  and  Lissocarpaceae,  form  a
natural  group  and  that  the  origin  of  the  order  lies  among  the  thealean
complex.  Accoidii  -  ■  <•  n:  ;  '  ■  ie  '  »  ■  '  »'^'  5  families  are
characterized  by  sympetalous  corollas  with  stamens  generally  two  to  three
times  as  many  as  the  corolla  lobes  (or,  by  abortion,  equal  in  number  to
and  opposite  them)  and  by  superior  to  inferior,  incompletely  to  completely
loculed  ovaries  with  axile  placentation.  ft  geni  I  964)  concluded  that
the  Ebenales  should  also  include  two  additional  families,  Hoplestigmata-
ceae  and  Sarcospermataceae.  Dahlgren  (1975)  felt  that  only  the  families
Styracaceae,  Sapotaceae,  Lissocarpaceae,  and  Ebenaceae  comprised  the
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Ebenales  and  that  the  Symplocaceae  was  better  placed  in  Theales.  Ac-
cording  to  Nooteboom  (  1  (  )75).  Symplocaceae  does  not  belong  in  the  Ebe-
nales  but  shows  more  affinity  to  Gornaceae  and  possibly  Theaceae  on  the
basis  of  evidence  derived  from  chromosome  numbers,  chemotaxonomy,
anatomy  (wood  and  leaf),  germination  studies,  and  a  survey  of  morpho-
logical  characters.  Such  arguments  indicate  that  the  order  Ebenales  (sensu
lato),  including  the  families  Lissocarpaceae.  Styracaceae,  Ebenaccac,  Sapo-
taceae,  and  Symplocaceae,  may  not  lie  a  very  natural  assemblage  and  is  in
need  of  redefinition.

The  first  compn  In  n  i\  m  ii,  tl  m-  •  ii  mio-i  ot  st\iacaceous  leaves
was  the  family  treatment  by  Solereder  (  1  90S  )  .  Metcalfe  and  Chalk  (1950)
provided  additional  observations,  but  information  regarding  the  leaf  anat-
omy  of  this  family  is  still  very  incomplete.  Other  literature  containing
general  information  about  leaf  characters  includes  work  bv  Giirke  (1891),
Perkins  (1907,  1928),  Mori  (1936).  Mears  (1972),  Haas  (1972),  Fahn
(1974),  Gonsoulin  (1974),  Hickev  and  Wolfe  (1975).  and  Sarcar  and
Banerji  (1975).

r  Fhe  present  research  was  undertaken  to  examine  the  leaf  anatomy  (in-
cluding  venation  patterns)  of  the  Styracaceae  in  order  to  provide  additional
evidence  for  generic  circumscription  and  to  shed  additional  light  on  the
intrafamilial  and  intcifatuili.il  1  1  lationships  of  the  family.  The  specific
objectives  of  this  initial  investigation  are:  1)  to  provide  a  comprehensive
description  of  the  leaf  structure  of  the  Styracaceae.  2)  to  outline  basic
trends  of  structural  specialization  in  the  anatomy  and  architecture  of
styracaceou.s  lea\es.  and  3)  to  provide  anatomical  data  that  will  eventually
contribute  to  a  better  understanding  of  the  intrafamilial  and  interfamilial
systematics  and  relationships  of  the  family.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

Leaves  from  all  12  genera  recognized  as  comprising  the  family  Styraca-
ceae  {sensu  Hutchinson,  1973)  were  studied.  Material  of  the  related  genus
Lissocarpa  (Lissocarpaceae.  2  species,  tropical  South  America)  was  also
examined.  A  total  of  S2  species  were  investigated  (Appkndix).  Trans-
verse  sections  of  leaves  were  prepared  according  to  standard  procedures
of  paraffin  embedding  and  sectioning  (Johansen,  1040).  Sections  were
taken  from  the  central  part  of  the  lamina  (including  the  midrib)  and
from  the  basal,  medial,  and  distal  portions  of  the  petiole.  Since  almost  all
specimens  were  gathered  from  dried  herbarium  collections,  it  was  necessary
to  reexpand  the  leaves  initially  in  5  percent  NaOH  before  fixation  in  70
percent  FAA  and  dehydration.  Transverse  sections  were  stained  with
safranin  and  fast-green.  Cleared  leaves  were  prepared  using  the  NaOH
method  outlined  by  Arnott  (1959)  and  were  subsequently  stained  with
safranin.  Using  cleared  leaves  and  temporary  free-hand  peels,  stomatal
patterns  were  observed.  Ten  stoma  I  a  per  specimen  were  measured  at  the
widest  part  of  the  guard  cell  pair  and  from  pole  to  pole.  Averages  and
ranges  for  stomatal  width  and  length  were  recorded.  Drawings  were  made
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using  a  Wild  dissecting  microseop.  wilh  a  diawinu;  lube  il  tnc  luiient  I'ho
tomicrographs  of  transverse  sections  and  cleared  preparations  were  made
using  a  Zeiss  photomicroscope.

For  the  description  of  leaf  architecture,  the  terminology  of  Hickey
(1973),  with  necessary  additions  and  modifications,  was  followed.  For  the
genus  Styrax  the  masculine  gender  was  implemented  following  the  sug-
gestion  of  Nicolson  and  Steyskal  (1976).

Slides  are  deposited  in  the  Department  of  Botany.  The  University  of
North  Carolina  at  Chapel  Hill,  and  in  the  Department  of  Botany,  Smith-
sonian  Institution.  Washington,  I).  C.

OBSERVATIONS

Summary  of  Leaf  Anatomy  of  the  Styracaceae  (sensu  stricto)

Petiole  transverse  section.  Cuticle  smooth  or  minutely  furrowed.  Epi-
dermis  uniseriate.  Epidermal  cells  irregulai  to  mon  oi  less  rectangular  to
square  in  outline  and  with  moderately  thin  walls.  Parenchymatous  cor-
tex  undifferentiated  except  in  the  monotypic  genus  Parastyrax,  where
outer  half  is  collenchymatous  and  inner  half  parenchymatous.  Crystals
occurring  as  scattered  druses,  scattered  prismatic  crystals,  a  combination
of  druse  and  prisi  iti  ■  Is,  or,  i  in  I  in  .  ■  ■•  crystal  sand.  Nu-
mi  rou  .  (  itary  and  clustered  brachysclereids  present  in  Huodendron.

Vasculature  of  petiole  variable  within  the  family.  Five  different  vascu-
lar  configurations  occurring  in  basal  portion  of  petiole:  1)  arc,  2)  arc  with
two  dorsal  cortical  bundles,  3)  arc  with  invaginated  ends,  4)  arc  with
invaginated  ends  and  two  dorsal  collateral  bundles,  and  5)  dissected
cylinder  of  collateral  bundles  with  numerous  medullary  bundles  and  four
smaller  dorsal  dissected  cylinders.  At  distal  end  of  petiole,  the  following
patterns  occur:

1)  Arc  with  invaginated
(Plate  III,  C),S.  amei
paralleloneurus.

2)  Arc  with  invaginated  ends  accompanied  by  two  dorsal  cortical
bundles:  Paraphilia  aurea  (  »]  lTI  III  \)  P.  pedicellata  var.  ovalis,
•  stvracifolia  Styrax  argenteus  var.  argenteus,  S.  argenteus  var.
Untonii  S  irgmtt  it  amin  >  benzoin  (  Plate  TV,  A)  ,  S.
«  i  fl  )  i  i  '  ;,-  ;/  n  'i  i  vjnh  .  »  ii  dab)

<iah,CM  t  /  ilosus,  S.  grandijolius,  S.  henryi,  S.  hypoglaucus,
S  '  _.;.-/  /:.-  n-ciis  (Plate  III,  D),  S.  langkongensis,  S.  obtusijolius,  S.
officinalis  var.  fulvescens,  S.  officinalis  var.  redivivus,  S.  philadel-
t-i  ',  S"  platanijolius,  S.  portoricensis,  S.  subcrenatus,  S.  suberi-
folius,  S.  sumatranus.

3)  Medullated  cylinder:  Halesia  macgregorii,  Huodendron  biaristatum,
H.  chunianum,  H.  tibeticum,  Sinojackia  henryi,  S.  rehderiana,  S.
xylocarpa  (Plate  III,  B),  Styrax  agrestis,  S.  faberi.
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4)  Medullatcd  cylinder  accompanied  by  two  dorsal  cortical  bundles:  Al-
ipn  ]  li<  fin  'i,  dtn  1  I'orfinia  1  hainanense  ,  A  .  ptcrospermum,

Ilalcsia  Carolina,  II.  diptcra  var.  diptcra,  II.  dipt  fro  var.  wavnWlora.
»  in  .  I  \7  x  /  '  <n  alcrici

/'.  corymbosus  I  hispidiis  Rchd  odaidron  ina  /innis<  R  kwci-
clnnvcnsc  (I't.atf,  II,  IT).  R.  macrocai  /»>  ,n  .'■■■\:  „\  oih.au  us  (Plate
I\  T  .  C),S.  serrulatus.

.5)  Medullated  cylinder  accompanied  by  medullary  vascular  tissue  and
two  dorsal  cortical  bundles;  Hra/nswia  st  vracoides.  Styrax  am-
biguus,  S.  cespedesii,  S.  c  outer  minus  ,  S.  crotonoid,  *  davdhU  >ii<
S.  faushaicci  S  icrrwdncus  labruli  >  hctcroditus  S  )aliscanus.
S.  latijolius.  S  /,;//  //W/'>/.s  '  macrocalxw  >  <nu  irii  bus  ,  S.  martii,
S.  micrastcrus  (Plate  IV.  B),  5.  microphallus,  S.  ovatus,  S.  pallidas  .
5.  />cg/yW.  5.  pcutlandiauus,  S.  polilii  (Ideate  TV,  D),  5.  poisson-
ianus,  S.  pseudanivrobhvllns  ,  S.  su  he  ordains,  S.  ya  pobodensis.

6)  Dissected  cylinder  of  collateral  bundles  with  numerous  medullary
iMlinil  lit!  i  vn  in  It  i  (!«  i  il  ,,)  i  I  \  lir  d  ,  ,  o  i  ,u  cci
(Plate  II,  A).

All  cortical  bundles  in  the  family  collateral  except  in  Styrax  argmtcus,
S.  davillijolius,  and  S.  pohlii  (Plate  TV,  D),  where  amphicribral  bundles
occur.  Perivascular  sclerenchymatous  elements  present  distally.  As  vas-
cular  tissue  enters  lamina,  configuration  remains  same  as  in  distal  portion
of  petiole  for  all  species  investigated  except  Pamphilia  (Plate  IIP  A)
and  Parastyrax  (Plate  II,  A).

Petiole  and  lamina  surface  view.  Trichomes  present  in  all  species  in-
vestigated  except  Ilalesia  maccje-orii.  They  generally  occur  on  petiole,
as  well  as  on  both  surfaces  of  lamina,  in  four  combinations  of  structural
types:  1)  stellate  only.  2)  peltate  only,  3)  stellate  and  peltate,  and  4)
stellate  and  simple  cylindrical.  Cuticle  smooth  or  striated.  Within  indi-
vidual  cells  striatums  oriented  in  a  single  direction  parallel  to  one  another
and  sometimes  continuous  from  cell  to  cell.  Laminar  epidermal  cells  of
both  surfaces  varying  in  shape  iron)  irregular  to  more  or  less  quadrangular
to  polygonal.  Epidermal  anticlinal  cell  walls  moderately  thin  except  in
Styrax  argentcus.  S.  camporum,  S.  hctcroditus.  and  S.  macrotrichus,  where
moderately  thick  walls  occur.  Anticlinal  cell  walls  of  adaxial  epidermis
generally  straight  to  slightly  curved,  being  slightly  sinuous  to  curved  only
in  Huodcndron  biaristatum  ,  //.  chunianuin.  Styrax  cjahrcsccns,  and  S.  ser-
rulatus.  Anticlinal  cell  walls  of  abaxial  epidermis  straight  to  slightly
curved,  slightly  sinuous  to  curved,  or  sinuous.  For  all  species  investigated,
stomata  anomocytic,  occurring  only  on  abaxial  surface,  and  ranging  in
mean  width  between  11  and  22  M  m.  and  in  mean  length  between  14  and
30 /xitl

Venation  pinnate,  with  the  single  midvein  following  a  straight,  un-
branched  course.  Midvein  of  moderate  size  (1.25-2.00  percent)  except
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in  Sinojackia  (Plate  VI,  E)  and  Styrax  plat  a  nij  alius,  where  it  is  thin
(less  than  1.25  percent).  Midvein  ensheathed  by  sclcrenchymatous  ele-
ments  elongate  alonu  long  axis.  In  Parastyrax  (Plate  VI.  B)  venation
actinodromous  with  a  pair  of  lateral  primary  veins  occurring  on  either

ide  of  a  third  ntrall  located  priman  ii  '"he  imperfectly  developed.
lcticuhtf  jJiikk!  hiii  l.iUt  il  in  bcMimni"  .ut  in  ite  exmedially  and
with  secondary  veins  origin;  e  -  :dially.  In  all  pinnately  veined
specie  ...onciin  \enation  u-vi!  P  <  ladodi  onion  m  nipiod,  onion  )i
transitional  from  eucamptodromous  ha-.  Mb  to  hrochidodromous  rlistally.
In  species  that  are  brochidodromous  di  talh  loop-formim>  branch,  oi
secondaries  join  mm  ,...1.  ,  n<  »  ii-mt  and  acute  angles.  Rela-
tive  thickness  of  secondary  veins  moderate,  and  their  course  branched
when  cladodromous,  uniformly  curved  when  eucamptodromous,  and  abrupt-
ly  curved  when  brochidodromous.  Exmeclially,  they  are  attenuate  except
for  brochidodromous  veins,  which  are  of  uniform  thickness,  and  are
braced  in  all  species  by  a  system  of  tertian  md  q  lal  rnary  veins.  Sim-
ple  intersecondary  veins  occurring  in  all  species  investigated  except  Halesia
viacgrcgorii  (Plate  V,  G).  Rchdcrodcndron  (Plate  VI,  D),  Sinojackia
(Plate  VI,  E)  Styrax  coiitcrmiuus  wrtii  >t]irinalis  (Id  i  I  I
5b  subcordatus,  S.  su  be  rami  us,  S.  suberijolius,  and  5.  yapobod  crisis,  in
which  intersecondary  veins  are  composite.  Intramarginal  veins  absent  in
all  species.  Tertiary  veins  originating  from  secondary  veins  at  acute,  right,
and  ,)btu  i  jid-s  dun  pittem  ■  i  \  m%  \mt1uh  tlu  i  inuh  noni  p  i  m
rent  to  random  reticulate.  Percurrent  tertiary  vein  imple  to  forked  and
close  in  all  species  in  which  they  occur,  except  in  the  specimen  of  Para-
styrax  examined  where  the}  are  both  closeb  and  distant!}  arranged  Pre
dominantly  opposite  percurrent  tertiary  veins  have  a  constant  oblique
tertiary  angle  in  Parastyrax  Styrax  argenteus  (Plate  VI,  G).  and  Styrax
benzoin,  and  an  ap  '  i  isins  obliqu.  <  (i  i  ■  le  in  Alniphyllum
eberhardtii  (Plate  V,  C),  Ptcrostyrax  (Plate  VI,  C),  and  Styrax  jali-
scanus.  Predominant!)  ilternate  percurrent  tertiary  veins  have  a  constant
oblique  tertiary  ai  Is  vi  h  die  midveii  in  ty  ix  <  sbcdesii  and  Styiax
,  i,  n  i  ,i  ,  «  i  'n  -|  i  1  d  n  i  i  i  »bli(|ii  I  mi  mid  i  i
phyllum  jortunei,  I.  hninanm.se,  A.  pterospcrmum  (Plate  V.  D),  Styrax
crotonoides,  S.  heteroclitus,  and  S.  latijolius.  In  other  species,  tertiary
veins  percurrent  only  in  basal  portion  of  leaf  and  forming  random  reticu-
late  patterns  distally.  Predominantly  opposite  percurrent  tertiary  veins
occurring  only  in  a  basal  position  in  Huodendron  chunianum,  Styrax  con-
tcr  minus,  S.  ovatus  >  paralldorieurus,  \m\  S  vapobodensis;  predominant-
ly  alternate  percurrent  tertiary  veins,  only  in  a  basal  position  in  Mellio-
dendron  (Plati  V  T)  S  ambi  ,  \  Uibrescens  S.hen-
ryi,  S.  hypoglaucus  S  laugkongensis  S  lotigijotius  '.  ;;  i  '-oculyw  '  '  ai
tii,  S.  pentlandianus,  S.  poissonianus,  S.  pseudargyrophyllus  ,  S.  serrulatus,
S.  subcordatus,  S.  suberijolius  id  ;  sumatranus.  In  all  other  cases,
tertiaries  form  random  reticulate  patterns  throughout  leaf.  Resolution  of
higher  vein  orders  distinct.  Quaternary  and  quinary  veins  follow  a  rela-
tively  random  course,  having  bundle  sheaths  of  either  parenchymatous  or
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sclerenchymatous  I  ni  Ion  long  then  .n  a  .  Bundle  sheaths
predominantly  sclerenchymatous.  with  parenchymatous  sheathing  occur-
iin-  <mi!  :  ,  la  [()iif>!ivlln»i.  Hruinsmia.  Parastyrax,  Styrax  americanus,  S.
argcntcus,  and  S.  platanijolius.  Ultimate  veinlets  simple  to  branched,  lin-
ear  to  curved,  genemllv  with  weak  bundle  shcilhs  composed  of  elements
similar  to  sheathim  <  I  iheii  rv>pnti\  -  hi-  hei  vein  orders.  Sheathing  ab-
sent  on  ultimate  veinlets  in  Alniphyllum.  Pru'nismia  ,  Ilalcsia  (except  H,
mac«rvgorU,  where  present).  Mclliinlcndron.  Parastyrax  ,  and  Pterostyrax.
Marginal  ultima  t<  <  idiom  ith  i  incompl  n  m  limpid  \reoles  irregular
to  quadrangular  to  polygonal  in  shape  (Plate  VII.  A-F).  They  are  small
(less  than  0.3  mm.)  in  S/vrax  crototioidcs,  S.  pscuda,  .-;  vrophyllus,  and  S.
suberijolius;  small  and  medium  (0.3-1.0  mm.)  in  Parastyrax,  Styrax
parallcloncurus,  and  5.  sumatranus;  large  (1.0-2.0  mm.)  in  Styrax  ja-
ponicus;  both  medium  and  large  in  Pnniismia:  and  medium  in  all  other
species  investigated.  Areolation  imperfectly  or  well  developed,  being  in-
complete  only  in  the  specimens  of  Styrax  /apouinis  examined.  Areoles
relatively  randomly  arranged  except  in  IhtodaidroH  biaristutitm,  //,  chu
nianum,  Siuojackia,  S/vrax  crotono'uhs  S"  in,  u  da,  ••  v>  ophyllus,  S.  sub-
crcnatus,  and  5.  suberijolius,  where  well  developed  and  relatively  highly
oriented.

Minute,  crenulate  teeth  presenl  in  some  .species  investigated  are  vascu-
larized  by  a  tertiary  vein  that  is  slightly  expanded  at  base  of  tooth  and
tapered  near  apex  (Plate  VIIT,  A-D).  A  glandlike  cap  composed  of  thin-
walled  cells  occurring  at  apex  of  each  tooth.  Such  glandlike  structures
also  occurring  on  the  entire  margins  of  Styrax  glabresccns.  Scattered  cir-
cular  glands,  consisting  of  five  to  eight  small,  flattened  cells  surrounding
a  centrally  depressed  area,  occurring  on  lower  leaf  surface  of  a  few  species

Lamina  transverse  section.  Cuticle  thicker  on  adaxial  surface  than  on
abaxial  in  about  half  of  species  investigated,  and  of  equal  thickness  on
both  surfaces  for  other  species.  For  all  species  adaxial  cuticular  thickness
ranging  from  less  than  1  /t  m.  to  24  /xtn.;  abaxial  cuticular  thickness,  from
less  than  1  ,,m.  to  4  /un.  Epidermal  cell-  .i  bo  h  air!  ,  es  thin-walled  and
irregular  to  more  or  less  rectangular  to  square.  Epidermis  uniseriate  ex-
cept  in  Styrax  macrotrichus  (Plate  X,  A),  5.  micrasterus  (Plate  X,  B),
S.  portoricensis  (Plate  X,  E),  and  .s  p  ;•.,..  .  \  .  .  \  \  ,
where  biseriate  epidermis  (hypodermis?)  is  present.'  Abaxial  epidermal
cells  smaller  than  adaxial  cell  ■  Vnm,;..  ,  ii,  mmata  level  with  or  slightly
raised  above  abaxial  surface.  All  major  veins  raised  above  abaxial  leaf

Bifacial  mesophyll  composed  of  1  or  2  layers  of  slightly  to  very  elongate
palisade  parenchyma  cells  in  all  species  except  Stynn  'ochraccus  (Plate
X,  C),  which  has  2  oi  ?  distinct  1  I  ide  cell  and  Styrax  macro-
trichus  (Plate  X,  A)  ,  S.  poissoaiaui/s  irid  .'  p  {  (am  v/.v  (1'i.ati  \  )
with  only  a  weakly  differentiated  mesophyll  of  irregular  to  more  or  less
rectangular  parenchyma  cells.  Spongy  tissue  very  compact,  moderately
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compact,  or  loose,  generally  consisting  of  more  or  less  isodiametric  to
slightly  lobed  parenchyma  cells.  Secondary  and  tertiary  veins  with  scler-
enchymatous  bundle  sheaths  composed  of  elements  elongate  along  their  long
axes.  Bundle  sheath  extensions  present  in  some  species,  occurring  in  two
patterns  of  positions,  adaxial  only,  and  adaxial  and  abaxial.  They  are
composed  of  sclerenchymatous  elements  elongate  along  long  axis  of  veins.
In  Paraphilia  aurca  Martins  (Plate  IX,  D)  {Irwin  et  al.  20974  and
29208)  some  elements  of  bund!  heath,  ei  on  i  o  elongate  perpendi-
cular  to  long  axi  i  \  in  Quatern  i  ind  quinary  veins  with  pre-
dominantly  scleunC  ■  m  Lou  Ik  i!i  (oi  mini*  ouh  in  Alniphyllum,
Bruinsmia,  Parast\-<>  Styra.\  anu  icam  «,  cntci  rid  '  platan/
folius)  and  generally  lacking  bund!  h  th  extensi  Crystals  present
m  ill  i  I  m  hi  <  riL'.n  d  >"  uniii"  i  <<  u  i.-d  dm  «  c.  LI  m  d  pn  in  ti
crystals,  a  combination  of  druse  and  prismatic  crystals,  or.  as  in  Para-
styrax,  crystal  sand.  They  an  on  ti  ne  I  to  <  irtical  parenchyma
of  midrib  and  to  parenchyma  cells  adjacent  to  veins.  Vasculature  of  mid-
rib  variable  within  the  family,  consisting  oi  an  arc,  usually  with  invaginated
ends,  a  medullated  cylinder,  ot  a  medull  ited  <*  li  id  i  >  h  mcdulkn
cular  tissue  '  idril  wit]  peri  culai  ;clerenchymatou  'lenient  ii  all
species  investigated  e  cepl  Stynn  am  ricanus  in  Para  tyrax  the  eentr,  !
actinodromous  vein  has  a  ring  of  collateral  bundles  surrounding  a  single
collateral  bundle.  All  collateral  bundles  have  thin  m  lied  sclerenchymatous

Lissocarpa  Bentham
(Lissocarpaceae,  sensu  Engler  &  Gilg,  1924)

Petiole  transverse  section.  Cuticle  smooth,  epidermis  uniseriate.  Epi-
dermal  cells  irregular  in  outline  ;\m\  with  moderately  thick  walls.  Paren-
chymatous  cortex  undifferentiated,  contaii  sm  tii  crystals  and  nu-
merous  diffuse  vesiculose  sclereids  (scn.su  Rao  &  Bhupal.  1973)  irregular
in  outline.  H  •  tissi  ist  oi  an  arc  with  invaginated
ends  accompanied  by  two  dorsal  collateral  bundles  (  Plate  I,  B).  Medially,
each  invaginated  end  of  the  arc  begins  to  fold  back  upon  itself  dorsally.
Distally,  dorsal  folding  of  each  invaginat*  d  end  of  the  arc  increases.  Peri-
vascular  sclerenchymatous  elcm  M-,  j.i  n  both  mid  ind  in  clusters.  As
vascular  tissue  of  petiole  enters  lamina,  products  of  dorsal  folding  separate
from  arc  and  subsequently  I"  ling  a  d  irsal  plate.  Ends  of  arc  also
fuse,  forming  a  medullated  vascular  cylinder.

Petiole  and  lamina  surface  view.  Surface  of  petiole  and  lamina  glab-
rous.  Cuticle  smooth.  Adaxial  epidermal  cells  of  lamina  irregularly  shaped
with  moderately  thick,  extremely  sinuous  anticlinal  walls.  Abaxial  epi-
dermal  cells  resembling  cells  of  upper  surface.  Diffuse  vesiculose  sclereids
with  numerous  simple  pits  occurring  singly  and  in  clusters  throughout  meso-
phyll  and  in  random  association  with  vascular  tissue.  For  the  genus,  sto-
mata  anomocytic,  occurring  only  on  abaxial  surface,  ranging  in  mean
width  between  28  and  29  ^m.,  and  in  mean  length  between  34  and  38  ^m.
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Venation  pinnate,  with  single  midvein  following  a  straight,  unbranched
course.  Midvein  of  moderate  size  (  1.25  .LOO  percent  )  and  ensheathed  by
thick  walled  sclerencln  mntous  elenienls.  Secondary  venation  weakly  bro-
chidodromous  and  n  h  tied  b  thai  will  d  (hi  m  hymatous  elements
elongate  along  long  axis  of  veins  Acutt  1<  oi  <kk  i  en<  icarh  uni
form  for  all  secondaries,  is  wide.  Secondary  veins  relatively  slender,  their
course  abruptly  curved;  loop-forming  branches  of  secondaries  joining  su-
perjacent  secondares  at  i  i  <-  1  1  !  mil  i-  ul.  am-lc  md  hi  ,ced  exmedially  by
system  of  tertiary  and  quaternary  veins.  Composite  intersecondary  veins
pit  in  km  inli.nn  it'  inal  veins  absent.  Tertiary  veins  originate  from
secondaries  at  acute,  right,  and  obtuse  tingles,  forming  random  reticulate
pattern  They  arc  ensheathed  by  moderately  thick  waded  sclerenchyma-
tous  elements  elongate  along  long  axis  of  veins.  Resolution  of  higher  vein
orders  not  distinct.  They  consist  of  a  ramified  network  terminating  in  nu-
merous  branched  ul  i  iniah  v<  nlet  Highei  \cin  orders  and  ultimate  vein-
lets  ensheathed  by  thin-walled,  irregular  to  rectangular  sclerenchymatous
elements  elongate  ilon  if  it  lou"  it  mm  mil  el  i  -mate  venation  fim-
briate.  Imperfectly  developed,  randomly  arranged  areoles  irregularly
shaped  and  large  (1.0-2.0  mm.).  Teeth  and  glands  absent.

Lamina  transverse  section.  Cuticle  thicker  adaxially  (5-6  /un.)  than
abaxially  (3-4  /Am.).  Epidermis  uniseriate.  Epidermal  cells  of  adaxial
surface  thin-walled  and  irregular  to  more  or  less  rectangular  in  outline;
those  of  both  surface-  approximately  equal  in  size.  Anomocytic  stomata
level  with  abaxial  leaf  surface.  All  major  veins  raised  above  abaxial  leaf

Hifacial  mesophyll  with  1  or  2  layers  of  short,  more  or  less  rectangular
palisade  parenchyma  cells  and  several  layers  of  fairly  loose  spongy  tissue
of  isodiametric  to  slightly  lobed  cells.  Sclerenchymatous  bundle  sheaths
without  bundle  sheath  extensions  arc  conspicuous  around  all  oiders  of  vena
tion.  Prismatic  crystals  confined  to  parenchyma  cells  adjacent  to  veins.
Diffuse  vesiculose  sclereids,  irregularly  shaped  in  outline,  occurring  in
mesophyll.  Midrib  with  medullated  vascular  cylinder  accompanied  by
dorsal  plate,  berivasculai  sclerenchymatous  elements  pit  sail.

Afrostyrax  Perkins  &  (  Lip

Petiole  transverse  section.  Cuticle  smooth,  epidermis  uniseriate.  Epi-
dermal  cells  square  to  rectangular  in  outline  and  with  moderately  thin
walls.  Parenchymatous  cortex  undifferentiated  except  in  one  specimen
of  Afrostyrax  kamcrmicusis  (Mildhrard  lOnSS  (,\1).  where  small  amount
of  periderm  and  2  or  3  layers  of  collenchyma  observed  in  outer  portion
of  orte>  :  mi,  contninin  pti  math  cr\  Lai  basally  and  medially,
vascular  tissue  of  petiole  consisting  of  two  large,  ('-shaped  vascular  bun-
dles  and  one  smaller,  abaxially  positioned  one  (Plate  1,  A).  Distally,  the
two  large,  C-shaped  lateral  bundles  invaginate  at  the  dorsal  ends.  Peri-
vascular  sclerenchymatous  elements  present.  As  vascular  tissue  of  petiole
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enters  lamina,  invaginated  dorsal  ends  of  C-shaped  lateral  bundles  sep-
arate  from  lateral  bundles,  subsequently  becoming  medullary  bundles.  The
two  lateral  C-shaped  bundle,  fu  »  doi  all}  enclo  ing  the  medullary  bun-
dles,  which  vary  in  number  from  one  to  several  depending  on  whether  in-
vaginated  portions  fuse  or  divide.  Baas  (1972)  reports  A.  lepidophyllus
as  having  a  more  complex  vascularization  than  A.  kamerunensis  as  the  re-
sult  of  a  larger,  although  variable,  number  of  medullary  bundles  present.

Petiole  and  lamina  surface  view.  Stellate  trichomes  occurring  infre-
quently  on  petiole  and  lamina  of  both  species.  Numerous  peltate  scales
and  short,  uniseriate,  two-  to  three-cellular  trichomes  occurring  on  petiole
and  lamina  surface-  u"  Aims!  vto\  ■■-/-■/.-/«;  ;-h  -this  but  lacking  on  A.  kamer-
unensis.  Cuticle  smooth.  Ajrostyrax  lepidophyllus  with  adaxial  epidermal
cells  of  lamina  quadrangulai  to  polygon  I  and  ha  ij  thin,  slightly  sin-
uous  to  curved  anticlinal  walls:  A.  kamerunensis,  however,  with  anticlinal
epidermal  walls  very  sinuous.  With  exception  of  cells  underlying  major
veins  and  resembling  cells  of  adaxial  surface,  abaxial  epidermis  of  A.
lepidophyllus  almost  completely  composed  of  dome-shaped  papillate  cells.
This  condition  absent  in  A.  kamerunensis,  where  abaxial  epidermal  cells
smaller  but  otherwise  identical  to  upper  surface  cells  (which  have  very
sinuous  anticlinal  walls).  For  the  genus,  stomata  paracytic  with  crescent-
shaped  subsidiary  cells,  occurring  only  on  abaxial  surface.  Mean  stomatal
width  11  fjm.;  mean  length  ranging  between  IS  and  16  /mi.

Venation  pinnate,  with  single  midvein  following  a  straight,  unbranched
course  (Plate  V.  A).  Midvein  of  moderate  size  (1.25-2.00  percent)  en-
sheathed  by  moderately  thick-walled  sclerenchymatous  elements  elongate
along  long  axis  of  midvein.  Secondary  venation  transitional  from  eucamp-
todromous  basally  to  brochidodromous  distally,  also  ensheathed  by  mod-
erately  thick-walled  sclerenchymatous  elements  elongate  along  long  axis
of  veins.  Acute  angle  of  divergence,  nearly  uniform  for  all  secondaries,
moderate.  Relative  thickness  of  the  secondary  veins  moderate,  their  course
uniformly  curved.  Exmedially,  secondary  veins  are  attenuate  and  braced
by  system  of  tertiary  and  quaternary  veins.  Intersecondary  and  intra-
marginal  veins  absent.  Tertian  vein  >riginatin<  from  secondaries  at  ap-
proximately  right  angles  and  forming  orthogonal  reticulate  patterns  with
other  tertiaries.  They  have  a  sheath  of  thi  i  wa  led  parenchymatous  cells
slightly  elongate  along  long  a  i  )i  vein  '<  ilution  >i  higher  vein  orders
distinct.  Both  quaternary  and  quinary  veins  following  an  orthogonal
course  and  having  weak,  incomplete  parenchymatous  sheaths.  The  few
ultimate  veinlets  simple,  linear  to  curved,  without  sheathing.  Marginal
ultimate  venation  fimbriate.  The  well-developed,  oriented  areoles  quad-
rangular  and  small  (less  than  0.3  mm.)  (Plate  VTI,  A).  Teeth  absent,
but  oval-shaped  glands  composed  of  elongate,  thin-walled  cells  present  on

Lamina  transverse  section.  Cuticle  smooth  and  of  equal  thickness
(less  than  1  ^m.)  on  both  surfaces.  Epidermis  uniseriate.  Epidermal
cells  of  adaxial  surface  thin-walled  and  square  to  rectangular  in  outline.
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Cells  of  abaxial  surface  smaller  than  adaxial  cells.  Majority  of  abaxial
<<i]  <>l  h/.M/i  /,  nlol'ltvlhis  papilla  i  <-  with  an  outer  dome-shaped  con-
figuration  (Plate  IX,  A),  a  condition  absent  in  .1.  kamcrunensis.  Para-
cytic  stomata  slightly  raised  above  level  of  abaxial  leaf  surface.  All  major
veins  raised  above  level  of  abaxial  leaf  surface.

Bel  e  |  1  11  with  1  or  2  layers  of  elongate  palisade  parenchyma
cells  and  two  to  several  layers  of  moderately  compact  spongy  tissue  of
more  or  less  isodiametric  to  slightly  lobed  cells.  Sclerenchymatous  ele-
ments  ensheathinu  eeondan  veins  and  forming  adaxial  and  abaxial  caps
exterior  to  parenchymatous  bundle  sheaths  of  terliaries.  Both  secondary
and  tertiary  veins  with  conspicuous  parenchymatous  adaxial  and  abaxial
bundle  shea  l  h  extensions  (Quaternary  and  quinary  veins  with  weak,  in-
complete  parencln  ma  ton  heaili  and  pa  1  1  uch\  maton  a.daxial  and  abaxial
bundle  sheath  extensions.  Prismatic  crystals  occurring  in  parenchyma
cells  adjacent  to  veins  and  in  cortical  region  of  midrib.  Midrib  with  medul-
lated  vascular  cylinder  having  variable  number  of  medullary  bundles.
Perivasculai  sclorcnchvmatou  elements  present.

DISCUSSION  AND  CONCLUSIONS

Leaves  of  Styracaceae  are  considerably  moie  variable  morpholomcalb
and  anatomically  than  pii'vious  descripiions  indicate.  Characters  that  are
present  in  leaves  of  nearly  all  species  investigated  include  bifacial  meso-
phyll.  anomocytic  stomata  confined  to  the  abaxial  surface,  crystals  in
the  form  of  druse  and  or  prismatic  shapes,  trichomes  of  the  stellate,  peltate.
or  simple  cylindrical  type,  sheathing  and  supporting  elements  associated
with  the  venation,  ind  pinnati  priman  v(  on  a<  ompanied  by  campto-
dromous  secondary  venation.

Interestingly,  almost  all  variation  observed  in  the  leaf  structure  of  the
ten  smaller  styracaceotis  genera  n  encounters  tmom  pen  oi  I  he  lap
genus  Styrax.  Leal  diameters  that  arc  not  present  in  Styrax  but  which
occur  elsewhere  in  the  Styracaceae  include  the  distinct  petiolar  brachy-
sclereids  in  Iluodrndron,  the  sdcrenchvmalous  supporting  sheath  cells  in
Pamphilia  aurea  Martins  (Irwin  ct  al.  200/4  and  2020S)  that  an
pendicular  to  the  long  axis  of  the  veins,  and  the  unique  features  of  crystal
sand,  actinodromous  venation,  and  petiole  vasculature  in  I'arasl  yra.
though  many  foliar  characters  appear  to  be  extremely  useful  in  tl
limitation  of  taxa,  a  larger  sample  size  is  needed  to  confirm  these  observa-

Some  ol  tin-  anatomical  variation  lend-  it-ad  f  to  possible  ecological  in-
terpretation  althoi  I  ih  »i  a  let  ul  d  habiia  data  tot  many  of  the
specimens  observed  makes  such  interpretation  difficult.  In  coriaceous
leaves,  such  as  those  of  Brazilian  Pamphilia,  there  does  appear  to  be  a
strong  correlation  between  more  intensive  sclerification  along  the  veins
and  veinlets,  the  pi  '  an  ol  iumlled  U  n  n  in-  thickei  cuticles  on  both
surfaces,  compact  spongy  mesophyll,  and  an  extremely  dense  indumentum
on  the  abaxial  surface  of  the  leaves.  Many  of  these  characters  have  been
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associated  in  other  families  with  adaptations  to  a  dry  environment  and  may
represent  similar  adaptation  by  styracaceous  species.  In  leaves  of  species
typically  found  in  a  mesic  environment,  such  as  Halesia  (which  occurs
naturally  in  southeastern  U.  S.  and  China),  there  appears  to  he  a  strong-
correlation  between  less  sclerification  along  the  veins  and  veinlets,  thin-
ner  cuticles  on  both  surfaces,  abundant  air  spaces  in  the  spongy  mesophyll,
and  less  dense  indumentum.

Relative  levels  of  specialization  of  the  foliar  venation  of  woody  dicots
have  been  determined  through  comparative  morphological  studies  of  fos-
sil  and  extant  leaves  (Hickey,  1971;  Hickey  &  Doyle,  1972;  Hickey,  1973;
Hickey  &  Wolfe,  1975;  Hickey  &  Doyle,  1077).  Trends  of  specialization
are  represented  by:  1)  an  increase  in  regularity  of  both  low  and  high
order  venation;  2)  a  shift  from  indistinct  vein  orders  to  vein  orders  that
are  readily  distinguishable  from  one  another;  3)  a  shift  from  tertiary  veins
that  follow  a  random  course  to  tertiary  veins  that  are  very  regular,  often
with  rigid  percurrent  veins  traversing  the  intercostal  areas;  and  4)  a  pro-
gressive  development  from  random,  incomplete  areolation  to  orthogonal,
well-developed  (perfect)  areolation.  The  venation  of  the  Styracaceae  is
predominantly  at  an  advanced  level  of  organization  in  accordance  with  the
above  trends.  The  secondary  veins  are  gi  u  rallj  i  s  <  u  u  in  course,  and  the
tertiary  veins  linking  the  secondaries  demonstrate  trends  toward  being  nu-
merous,  well  differentiated,  percurrent,  and  regularly  spaced  in  a  close
arrangement.  Another  index  of  advancement  is  the  formation  of  well-
developed  areoles  of  relatively  constant  size  and  placement  in  which  vein-
lets  are  either  absent  or  short  and  unbranched  as  in  Huodendron,  Para-
styrax,  Sinojackia,  and  several  species  of  Styrax.

Petiole  vasculature  of  the  Stj  racai  eae  is  quite  diverse  and,  with  the  ex-
ception  of  that  found  in  Paras  ty  rax.  consists  of  an  arc.  an  arc  with  in-
vaginated  ends,  a  medullated  cylinder,  or  a  medullated  cylinder  with  medul-
lary  tissue;  these  characters  may  or  may  not  be  accompanied  by  cortical
bundles.  In  the  leaves  of  several  species  oi  Styra  th  occurrence  of  both
medullary  and  cortical  petiolar  vasculature  is  correlated  with  compact
spongy  mesophyll  and  an  increase  in  leaf  coriaceousness.  Whereas  each
of  the  styracaceous  genera  except  Styrax  is  characterized  by  a  single
vascular  configuration,  all  observed  patterns  of  petiole  vasculature  occur
among  species  of  the  large  genus  Styrax.  The  presence  in  the  petiole  of

i  ii  ■  .  i  1  cylinder  of  collateral  bundles  that  is
accompanied  by  numerous  medullary  bundles  and  two  smaller  dorsal
dissected  cylinders  is  exceptional  for  the  family.

Minute,  crenulate  teeth  are  present  in  all  genera  investigated  except
Huodendron  and  Pamphilia.  Each  tooth  is  vascularized  by  a  medial  vein
that  is  usually  slightly  expanded  at  the  base  and  tapered  near  the  apex.
A  glandlike  cap  composed  of  thin-walled  cells  occurs  at  the  apex  of  each
tooth.  Hickey  and  Wolfe  (1975)  described  what  they  termed  the  "Theoid
Tooth  and  its  inferred  variants"  as  present  in  the  Ebenales,  but  it  is  not
certain  whether  the  typical  styracaceous  tooth  morphology  observed  in  this
study  falls  within  the  limits  of  variation  observed  in  that  survey.
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Although  trichonies  have  traditionally  been  employed  for  systematic
purposes  in  the  Styracaceae  (Perkins.  1907;  Standley  &  Steyermark,  1940;
Gonsoulin,  1974).  it  is  clear  that  their  morphological  diversity  has  not  yet
been  satisfactorily  <!  crib  d  unong  (elial  n  horn  ;  enormous  varia-
tion  within  the  family  can  be  observed  in  such  features  as  size,  color,  dis-
tribution,  mode  of  attachment,  appressed  as  opposed  to  stalked  habit,
number  of  arms,  thickness  of  aims  de-m  oi  In.  d  in  mi  <  -  in  m  '
number  and  orientation  of  till  composing  ach  irm  Because  of  the  large
amount  of  gradatK  n  between  t  lie  i<  it  i  .  the  value  (it  stellate  trichomes
as  diagnostic  chat  id  l<  p  tun  t  ,  i  mi  Inn  i  i,  i  mn'ly  is  uncertain
until  these  trichomes  are  more  accurately  ch  ml  d  by  employing  a
wider  range  of  materials.  The  same  difficulties  are  also  evident,  although
to  a  much  lesser  extent,  a  mom;  peltate  scales  and  simple  cylindrical  tri-
chomes.

Baas  (1972)  presented  evidence  for  the  removal  of  Ajrostyrax  from  the
Styracaceae  and  for  its  subsequent  placement  in  the  malvalean  family
Huaceae.  The  present  study  affirms  these  conclusions.  The  number  of
characters  separating  the  Huaceae  from  the  Styracaceae  is  substantial.
Characters  distinguishing  Ajrostyrax  leaves  from  styracaceous  foliage  in-
clude  paracytic  stomata.  extremely  well  developed.  i  eel  angular  areolae,
the  presence  of  cabin  on  npul<  nd  timbri  I  margin  I  ullim  t<  na
tion.  According  to  Baas  (1972),  additional  features  distinguishing  the
Huaceae  from  the  Styracaceae  tncludi  th  horipel  lot  corolla  (vs.  sym-
petalous  in  the  Styracaceae).  the  3-porate  pollen  (vs.  3-colporate)  ,  the
trilacunar  nodes  (vs.  unilacunar).  and  the  cork  arising  in  subepidermis
(vs.  in  pericycle).  The  genus  Lissocarfxi  was  removed  from  the  Styraca-
ceae  by  Perkins  (1907)  and  has  subsequently  been  regarded  as  constitut-
ing  the  closely  related  monogeneric  family  Lissocarpaceae  {sensu  Engler
&  '-'I-.  I0.M;  Hutchinson.  pp  n  .  p>50.  1967,  1969,  1973).  In  addition  to
reproductive  characters,  features  of  foliar  anatomy  that  can  be  used  to
separate  Lissocarfm  hum  the  Styracaceae  include  diffuse  vesiculose  sclereids
in  the  petiole  and  mi  ophyll  petioh  vascul  tun  consisting  ot  in  n  \
outwardly  curving  end-,  and  fimbriate  marginal  ultimate  venation.

The  genus  Parastyrax  has  a  number  of  typical  styracaceous  floral  char-
acteristics  (bisexual  (lowers  axillary  on  new  shoots:  calyx  subentire;  petals
5,  imbricate;  stamens  10;  anthers  introrse;  ovary  usually  inferior)  but
also  has  some  leaf  characters  that  are  markedly  different  from  the  other
styracaceous  genera.  These  unique  leaf  characters  include  a  distinctive
petiolar  vasculatun  actinodromou  priman  venation,  and  the  presence
of  crystal  sand  in  the  leaf  mesophyll.  Additional  points  of  difference  be-
tween  Parastyrax  and  other  taxa  of  the  Styracaceae  include  its  unusual
height  of  150  feet  or  more  and  its  drupaceous  fruit  with  a  glabrous,  fleshy
exocarp  marked  with  elongate,  whitish  1<  riti<  1  r  -nn;|i  P'20).  These  dis-
tinguishing  characters  indicate  that  further  intensive  investigation  of
Parastyrax  is  warranted  to  discern  more  accurately  its  affinities  with  other
styracaceous genera.

According  to  Wood  and  Channell  (I960),  the  genus  Ilalesia  is  most
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do  ,  h  related  m  '*/  o  t  a  K  uh  net  nin  ,i  »i  ml  a  nd  1/  Hi  >
dendron.  These  five  genera  share  a  number  of  similar  reproductive  char-
acters  (including  ovary  two-thirds  to  completely  inferior,  four  to  eight
ovules  in  each  loculus.  a  single  elongate  style,  and  indehiscent  fruit),  as
well  as  a  substantial  nuiribei  of  i  minion  le;  I  haracters.  According  to  Gon-
soulin  (1974),  the  genera  Ahiiphylluw  and  Ptcrostyrax  are  most  closely
related  to  Styrax.  Mniphyllum  differs  from  Sty  rax  mainly  in  its  winged
seeds  and  filaments  connate  distally  to  form  a  tube,  whereas  Pterostyrax
differs  from  that  genus  primarily  in  its  two-thirds  to  completely  inferior
ovary,  Lese  thre  gene™  ban  uch  reproductive  chai  tei  •  bisexual
flowei  campanulas  -  ah  <  in  (  enroll  egnx  t  oi  fre<  p<  tal  ten  si  m  n
and  linear  anthers.  While  il  is  true  that  there  i  a  high  <  .rrclation  between
tin  leaf  churn  tet>  oi  l!nif>/iv/lum  m.l  Plcrosh  o  ind  ih<  (  '  'vei.d
species  of  Styrax,  it  is  also  true  that  almost  all  of  the  variation  observed
in  the  leaf  characters  of  the  ten  small  genera  occurs  in  the  large  genus
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ramirezii  (Greenman)  Gonsoulin.  Chiapas,  Mexico:  C.  T.  Pur  pus  157  (us).  A.
benzoin-  Dryander.  Java,  Indonesia:  Flume  s.n.  (a).  Trinidad,  West  Indies:
IF.  F.  Broadway  s.n.  (rs  #  1  194042  ).  A.  camporum  Pohl.  Frazil:  G.  Hatsch-
bach  &  0.  Guimaraes  21776  (us);  A.  0.  Williams  6432  (gh).  A.  cespedesu
Perk.  Colombia:  E.  L.  Little,  Jr.  SS20  (us).  A.  contcr  minus  Smith.  El  Salvador:
A.  II.  Allen  71S4  (us).  A.  crotonoides  Clarke.  Singapore:  A/VA/  56957  (a).  A.
davillif  alius  Perk.  Venezuela:  .1.  /«//«  .v.w.  (  Us  #1LS<J0%).  A.  fabcri  Perk.  China:
C.  0.  Lezime  -7f>7  (tan  s  Y^.vAn,  ,  ,  xuulwii.li  British  Guiana:  D.  B.  Fanshawe
5607  (us).  A.  ferrugineus  Nees  &  Martius.  Brazil:  /n;v«  e/  <A.  75659  (us);  G.  0.
A.  Mahm  195,Sa  (<  i  '  >■„,,  Mat  umin  Funm  IL/'Aaw  70266(A).
A.  gA7;er  Swartz.  St.  Kitts,  West  Indies:  R.  K.  Wadsworth  495  (a).  A.  £/a&ra-
/«5  Schott.  Brazil:  A.  Loefgren  4165  (us).  A.  glabrescens  var.  glabrescens
Bentham.  Mexico:  Purpus  SS  (us).  A.  glabrescens  Bentham  var.  pilosus  Perk.
Mexico:  £.  Matilda  4179  (us).  A.  grandii  alius  Ail  on.  Garland  Co.,  Arkansas:
C.  A.  4<*aw5  j.».  (us  #2420427).  Gwinnett  Co..  Georgia:  //.  A.  Allard  194  (us).
A.  henryi  Perk.  Formosa:  11  "ilson  9953  (a).  A.  heteroclitus  Macbride.  Juanjui,
Peru:  G.  A7«g  4282  (rs).  A.  hypargyreus  Perk.  Venezuela:  27.  />i«ier  75725
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(us).  S.  hypoglaucus  Perk  Kw.inp  i  (  hma  TY/^  j-JV/n  m  5.  jaliscanus  S.
Watson.  Mexico:  C.  1  /'//»;</■  7/0/3  <usi.  S  hipo.iHus  Sieb.  &  Zucc.  Japan:
Y.  Fukuoka5852  (us);  M.  tfz'roe  70251  (a).  Washington,  D.  C:  G.  B.  Sudworth
s.n.  (us  #478713).  S.  langkongensis  \V.  W.  Smith.  Yunnan,  China:  Rock
7fK/„  (  \i  htiUilti's  \l.l  f  lzil  '/w  u  iwk,n  it  f  J  (vs);  H.  M.  Cur-
nui  "J  ((HI  •  lo,i;iii>h  !  ndli  l\  m  ''  >  oityia  -4  M  i  /nm
ea/yx  Perk.  Colombia:  /.  C.  liY/w  24<55  (us).  5.  macrotrichus  Perk.  Colombia:
M«*w  5207  (us).  5.  wo^m  Seub.  Brazil:  /nw»  r/  «/  C_W  (us).  5.  micrasterus
Perk.  Colombia  1/'  //  -/J/im  >  ,ni<  ,o,>!tdh>  h  k  <  >lombia  Mutn  255S
(us).  5.  obtusijolius  Griscb.  Cuba:  A'.  J.  Howard  5618  (  rs  i  :  J.  Gonzales  4,7  (,u
5.  ochraceus  Urban  West  Indies  A.  7.  /./'  .  <w  /  J'-W  (vsi;  firo.  4.  ff.  Liogier
//^,  i,  ,  ,  ,/<//,  s  ]  var  tulvescens  (Eastw.)  Munz  &  Johnston.  Cali-
fornia  I  /  Iftnm.s  p  7^  u  i  '  1  /Y/v,  nrtSiM  (isi  n  oiricmali.s  \  vrn
redivivus  (Torrey)  Howard.  Placer  Co.,  California:  A.  C>//w  204J  (us).  5.
owte  A.  DC  Peru  /  .  '-"/  gh  !  ...'''/ms  A.  DC.  Venezuela:  L.  Wil-
liams  H  '  ■  i  .  /'</  It  lorn  in  Pei  liihin  Tndon  la  :  /  '  o  A.

'  (.  I  I  ;  ,  /,  /  '  I  Kwll  1  <  >  l'i><  ,UI-  ,1  I  M  Ml  III  '  '<!  l  '
[  ^  ,  I  i  4  i-  /  ')  it  v  ,  >t  i  drlphout  s  ><  ik  Chekiang,  China:
7Y  7Y  ff«  ic5S<?  (a,  Ki.mk  u  f  Inn  i  £  /<  /  s«  s  «  u  s  *  IH0056).  .S  />/<zta«i-
/oK«j  Engelmann.  K.  ndail  <  'o  IVxa.,  /•  7.  F^c/-  77474  (us  ).  5.  £o///«  A.  DC.
Brazil:  collector  unknown  >S\>i\  i  p<^™w»*  1'"!  I'm  (  Sdmnl*
A<tj  (i  s  ,  ntorict  isis  Krug  \-  Prbai  West  .  I  (lit  ro,  r/or  unknown  s.n
(us  #404089)  5  /•></<</,/  [\rophyllus  Yum  -  Colombia  L  Muhoz  s.n  (us
#1950764).  5.  ierrulatus  I  i  b  lib-  l  f.  7/  (  ,n  e  /  <>  Jvjfj  (  \).  5.  subcordatus
Moric.  Brazil:  /rain  e£  a/.  124v()a  iffli.  5.  subcrcnutns  Ilandel-Mazz.  Hainan.
China:  F.  C  /Yow  7iil<?  (a)  saber/  lii  Hooker  <  l  nun  !  van-lun
China  T  sun  i  '  ><C,  i  \i  lion.;  Pin;'  II  .  P.  C7/««  5^7/  i\i  Paiwan:  A.  Hsieh
s.n.  (us  #2063471).  .S'  samatranus  J.  J.  Smith.  Sumatra,  Indonesia:  Yates
2532  (a).  S.  yapobodensis  (Idrobo  &  R.  E.  Schultes)  Steyerm.  Colombia:  R.  E.
Sdndfes 14594- \A)

EXPLANATION  OF  PLAPES

rransvei  t  ection  >l  petiole  md  midrib  illu-h  ai  mg  pat  terns  ot  \  isculariza
cntnensis  [Zenker  3922):  1,  medial  petiole;  2,  distal

petiole;  3,  midrib  2  mm.  from  petiole;  4,  midrib  4  mm.  from  petiole;  5,  medial
midrib.  B,  Lissocarpa  guianeiisis  (dc  la  Cruz  3076):  1,  basal  petiole;  2,  medial
petiole;  3,  distal  petiole;  4.  medial  midrib.  Key  to  tissues:  solid  black,  sclerenchy-
ma;  htipplc,  phloem:  vertical  lines,  xylem.

PLATE  II

Transverse  sections  of  petiole  and  midrib  illustrating  patterns  of  vasculariza-
tion.  A,  Parastyrax  lacei  (Lace  s.n.):  1,  medial  petiole;  2,  distal  petiole;  3,
midrib  5  mm.  from  petiole;  4,  medial  central  actinodromous  vein.  B,  Rehdero-
dendron  kieeidiowense  (Lau  28706):  1,  basal  petiole;  2.  medial  petiole;  3,  distal
petiole;  4,  medial  midrib.  Key  to  tissues:  solid  black,  sclerenchyma;  stipple,
phloem;  vertical  lines,  xylem.
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PLATE  III

Transverse  sections  ol  petiole  and  midrib  illustrating  pattern:-  oi  v;iM-ulari/a
tion.  A.  PamphUia  aurea  [Irwin  et  al.  2V208\  :  1.  basal  petiole;  2.  medial  petiole;
3.  distal  petiole;  4.  midrib  2  mm.  from  petiole;  a.  medial  midrib.  B,  Sinojackia
xylocarpa  {Cheng  4494):  1,  basal  petiole;  2,  medial  petiole;  3.  distal  petiole;
4.  medial  midrib.  C,  Styrax  amerieanits  [Ritgel  s.n.)  :  1,  basal  petiole;  2,  medial
petiole;  3.  distal  petiole;  4,  medial  midrib.  1),  Styrax  japonicus  (Fukuoka
5852);  1.  basal  petiole;  2.  medial  petiole;  3.  distal  petiole;  4,  medial  midrib.
Ke\  to  ti.vaii  olid  Mac!  eleiembym  iippl<  plilot-jii  vertical  lines,  xylem.

i  I  VTI  I\

Transverse  section  oi  petioli  md  midub  illu  u  tin  an  rns  ot  vasculariza-
tion.  A,  Styrax  benzoin  (  Uroathwa  v  .vjm  I,  ba.sal  petiole;  2,  medial  petiole;
3,  distal  petiole  I  in.  di  il  imdi  in  i  i  i/  '  i  i  b  i  il
petiole;  2.  medial  petiole;  3.  distal  petiole;  1,  medial  midrib.  (\  Styrax  ochra-
ceus  (Ekman  13883):  1,  basal  petiole;  2,  medial  petiole;  3,  distal  petiole;  4,
medial  midrib  I)  styrax  pohli,  (eoIIe  (  o,  tuiknouii  2885)  1.  basal  petiole;
2.  medial  petiole;  3.  distal  petiole;  4.  medial  midrib.  Key  to  tissues:  solid
black,  sclerenehyma:  stipple,  phloem;  vertical  lines,  xylem.

I 'LATE Y

\enaiion  patterns  (leaves  not  drawn  to  scale).  A,  Ajrostyrax  kamcrunensis
(Zenker  3922)  I!  ./,./....■,  ■■  ,-jj,  </  \hiiphyllum  eber-
hardtii  (Petelot  4490  \  l>  lhnf>/rylln»i  pterospernium  (It  //  ,»>/  9992).  E,  5r«m-
^Mi/fl  styracoides  (J.  &  M.  S.  Clemens  50559).  V.  Ilalesia  Carolina  (Nesom  s.n.).
G.  Halesia  macgregoiii  \Cliing  2152).  II,  Huodendron  tibeticum  (Rock  22020).
I. Mclliodendroa xyloca tmm t( ///7/<< 7/.3'.'l

i'LATK  \1

in  p  ii  ins  i  1<  i\  i  not  di  iwn  to  st  il<  i  \.  Pan
).  B.  Parastyrax  lacei  (Lace  s.n.).  C.  Pterostyrax  hispidus

Rehderodendron  indochinense  (A'.  J/,  /<>?/£  12307).  E,  5
,r//n;;,a  ^27).  F,  aV/vra.v  (Ziyeav^'.s-  (AYmav  XYi/).  G,  Styrax  ,

f/™.v  (Or/cya  60).  H,  Y/y/'flx  /after/  (Lei'me  467).  I.  .SYyra.x-  ,
7V//.V ((>//?» 20-/n"i,

I  'LATE  VII

L(  'I  ii'  ol  it  ion  \  !  frosi  vr,i  <<,,,,<>  n  i  i/  ,/  /  i  i  <  s  1  7  ,
well-developed  areoles  B  /Am//  idi  >n  h/ai  tin  !'■  lot  6539),  X  40.  ob-
serve  relatively  consistent  size  and  shape  o\  areoles.  (.  \  Sinojackia  xylocarpa
(Cheng  4494)',  X  2  7,  relatively  well-developed  areoles.  D,  Styrax  glabratus
(Loefgren  4165").  ;  3(>  imperfect!}  developed  areoles.  E.  Styrax  japonicus
(Fukuoka  5852),  X  27,  incompletely  developed  areoles.  F,  Styrax  suberijolius
(Chun  5071),  X  27,  observe  branchinj  oi  ultimate  einlel  md  imperfectly  de-
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PLATE  VIII

Tooth  morphology.  A,  B,  Styrax  serri

u  ii  in  n  base  of  tooth  C  Stxrax  japomcus  (Fitl
ike  cap  on  apex  of  tooth.  D.  Styrax  faberi  (Levine  <
>f  vascular  tissue  at  apex  of  tooth  below  glandlike  ■

I  'LATE  IX

Transverse  sections  of  lamina  A,  1  frost  ynn  I  j>idoplivlli<\  <<  ilhm  nC:  i,
X  400.  note  prominent  papillate  nluxiil  epid  niX  Ii  Brunismia  styracoides
(Clemens  2970)  ^  [60  (.Iimiv.  i^unmHiH  h  ip<  n  !>«»,.  |  u.  i,  1  unci  I
(  H/fodt  iit/ron  (hiutxitiKH!  t  /  ^i/  fr<)-<:  h  K  pi  iium  ii  <  niicular  striations  on
both  surfaces.  D,  Pamphilia  aurea  (Irwin  et  al.  29208),  X  107.  note  upright
cells  in  adaxial  sheath  extension  E  S7v>  t  a  t  t  J  I  >
X  160,  observe  promineni  ulaxial  bundU  linfh  extension.  F,  Styrax  glaber
(Wadsworth  495),  X  160.  note  absence  of  bundle  sheath  extension.

PLATE  X

Transverse  section-  oi  'muni  w<.i  /  <><  i  i"  <  r  >  <>
observe  weakly  differentiated  mesophyll.  B,  .S7vn;,v  micrasicnis  {Mutis  4260),

I  note  on  u  o  i  v  (  ,u«n  1  ,  i  (  ty>  Im  >  >  (Ekman  13SS^)
X  135,  observe  three  layers  of  pah  ,  arli  parenchyma  [)  Styru.x  plnladctphoides

I  sll  ,  .  io0  Inn.  Ii,  i  nil  t  hi  in  iMiini,  in  I  «>i!i  ulaxial  and  abaxial
poMiiorr  jl  .tyni  porioru  cnus  (i  r  KPOMJ),  X  265,  observe  weakly
differentiated  mesophyll  F  Vv/,u  p-.ruda,  •■xroplivllus  (Mufioz  s.n.)  X  160,
note  biseriate  epidermis  (hypodermis?).
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